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Assessment of willingness to pay (WTP) has become an important
issue in health care technology assessment and in providing insight
into the risks and benefits of treatment options. We have accordingly
explored the use of an interactive method for assessment of WTP. To
illustrate our methodology, we describe the development and testing
of an interactive tool to administer a WTP survey in a dental setting.
The tool was developed to measure patient preference and strength of
preference for three dental anesthetic options in a research setting. It
delivered written and verbal formats simultaneously, including informa-
tion about the risks and benefits of treatment options, insurance, and
user-based WTP scenarios and questions on previous dental experience.
Clinical information was presented using a modified decision aid.
Subjects could request additional clinical information and review this
information throughout the survey. Information and question algorithms
were individualized, depending on the subject’s reported clinical status
and previous responses. Initial pretesting resulted in substantial modifi-
cations to the initial tool: shortening the clinical information (by making
more of it optional reading) and personalizing the text to more fully
engage the user. In terms of results 196 general population subjects
were recruited using random-digit dialing in southwestern Ontario,
Canada. Comprehension was tested to ensure the instrument clearly
conveyed the clinical information; the average score was 97%. Subjects
rated the instrument as easy/very easy to use (99%), interesting/very
interesting (91%), and neither long nor short (72.4%). Most subjects
were comfortable/very comfortable with a computer (84%). Indirect
evaluation revealed most subjects completed the survey in the expected
time (30 min). Additional information was requested by 50% of sub-
jects, an average of 2.9 times each. Most subjects wanted this type of
information available in the provider’s office for use in clinical decision
making (92%). Despite extensive pretesting, three “bugs” remained
undiscovered until live use. We have demonstrated that the detailed
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All rights reserved.information, complex algorithms, and cognitively challenging ques-
tions involved in a WTP survey can be successfully administered using
a tailor-made, patient-based, interactive computer tool. Key lessons
regarding the use of such tools include allowing the user to set the
pace of information flow and tailor the content, engaging the user byassisted; decision aid; periodontal, supportive therapy; medical in-
formatics applications; feasibility studies; local anesthetics; dental;
decision support techniques; patient acceptance of health care.
INTRODUCTION
There has been a resurgence of interest in willingness-
to-pay (WTP) for economic evaluations of health care tech-
nologies (such as new treatment options) [1–3] and in the
use of decision boards to explain treatment options and
their potential risks and benefits [4–6]. A decision board
is a visual aid that encourages shared decision making by
allowing clinicians to present information to their patients
about treatment options in an efficient and standardized
manner [8, 9]. The potential morbidity and mortality effects
are described in a probabilistic manner, acknowledging the
fact that the final outcome and course of health care inter-
ventions are uncertain. Scenarios are constructed to present
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the different treatment options by describing what the pa-
tient may experience during the treatment as well as poten-
tial immediate, intermediate and long-term side effects.
Scenarios also describe the potential positive outcomes of
each treatment option and the probability of these outcomes.
This detailed and complex presentation has been exten-
sively tested in the area of oncology and periodontal disease
[7, 8, 10–13].
A modified decision board includes additional informa-
tion in the preamble to explain the disease and the clinical
context to a lay public. Matthews et al. [11] and O’Brien
et al. [13] have used modified decision boards to explain
a disease and treatment options, followed by a WTP survey
of the presented options. The methodology used for these
studies proved to be both feasible and valid.
As with many one-on-one interviews, these surveys were
structured to ensure that subjects understood the questions
being asked, but were very labor-intensive. Self-adminis-
tered questionnaires could expedite the process, but do not
allow for clarification on the part of the subject or the
researcher. In addition, self-administration does not allow
for the use of complex scenarios.
Computer technology permits a complexity that is often
difficult to attain with interviewers or current self-adminis-
tered questionnaires. Well-designed computer programs fa-
cilitate the use of complex question algorithms and the
individualization of the survey contents, without the need
for complex calculations performed by an interviewer.
These attributes can be used to conduct substudies within
the main study, or to investigate subpopulations. In contrast
to personal interviews, computer technology can eliminate
interviewer bias and the requirement for training, and en-
sure consistent and standardized presentations. Computer-
ization also allows for simultaneous administration of the
survey and data collection.
There are limitations to the use of computers in the
administration of surveys. Lack of comfort with computers
may impede users, or introduce selection bias into the sam-
ple. While computer programs do allow for clarification of
the material presented, they do not take into account the
personal attention to nuances that can be obtained by an
interviewer. Costs may be reduced and ease of use increased
for later, repeated survey administration, but up-front costs
for development of a computer-based tool may be higher.
Computerized decision aids have been developed for use
in clinical settings by both clinicians [18] and patients [6].
Computers have also been used to administer a simple WTP
question [19], but to date there have been no reports of a
computerized decision board-based WTP survey.Our aim was to develop and test the feasibility and perfor-
mance of an interactive computer tool designed to adminis-
ter a modified decision board used in a WTP survey.
METHODS
Survey Tool
Development and Testing of the Instrument
The text of the instrument was developed and then tested
using expert panels (see below). This was followed by the
development of the computerized version of the tool and
testing using a convenience sample.
The instrument was composed of three parts: a decision
aid to present the clinical information about the anesthetic
options among those options, a WTP survey to measure
the strength of preferences, and a dental attitudes and expe-
riences survey.
Decision aid. The clinical scenario for our WTP ques-
tion was complex; subjects were asked to choose an anes-
thetic option for the side effects (pain and discomfort) of a
treatment procedure (scaling and root planing) for a disease
(chronic periodontal disease). In the first section of the
decision aid, subjects were told about periodontal disease—
a common, chronic inflammatory disease that, when present
left untreated, may cause oral problems including tooth
loss [21–23]. Periodontal treatment requires specialized
cleaning (scaling and root planing) by a hygienist in the
office of a general dentist or periodontist to control the
disease. For some individuals, anesthesia may be required
to achieve adequate cleaning.
In the second section of the decision aid, subjects were
informed about three anesthetic choices: the two currently
available options—local anesthetic (dental needles) or no
anesthetic—and a new anesthetic (Oraqix dental gel, Astra-
Zeneca, Sweden). The choice of anesthetic option had both
immediate and long-term consequences. The immediate
consequence was the level of discomfort experienced dur-
ing and after the procedure. Long-term, the choice of anes-
thetic could affect the effectiveness of the treatment proce-
dure, altering the risk of disease progression. This
feasibility study was part of a larger study of three popula-
tions at three different levels of risk: those with periodontal
disease (100% risk), those with no teeth (0% risk), and
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those who did not have or did not know if they had periodon-
tal disease (risk was based on population studies of risk
and age).
The research team developed the scenarios for the deci-
sion aid. The decision aid was evaluated for comprehension
and reading level and presented to three separate panels:
seven periodontists, seven periodontal hygienists, and nine
periodontal patients. The panels were used to confirm clini-
cal accuracy and completeness (face and content validity),
comment on use of language, test neutrality of language,
gauge reading level, and determine ease of use of the tool.
The scenarios were modified to reflect the comments from
all three groups.
WTP, demographics, and dental experience and attitude
sections. Following the development of the modified de-
cision board, which would determine subjects’ preference
of anesthesia, WTP scenarios were designed. These deter-
mined the subjects’ strength of preference for their choice.
Preambles to the WTP scenarios explained what was to
follow and emphasized the role-playing nature of the sce-
nario.
There were two WTP scenarios: user-based and insur-
ance-based. To determine user-based WTP a decision board
was used directly [9]. After the treatment options were
explained, the individual was asked to assume that they
were at the point of consumption. In this case they were
asked to imagine they had an appointment for periodontal
scaling and root planing “tomorrow.” They were then asked
to state a variant of their maximum WTP for this.
To determine the ex ante insurance-based approach [17,
25], the decision board was modified. A preamble was
added describing the risk of moderate to advanced peri-
odontal disease to the individual. Subjects who stated a
preference for dental gel were asked their WTP for the gel.
Regardless of preference, all subjects were asked about
WTP for dental gel in the insurance-based scenario. The
question posed was: “What additional monthly insurance
premium would you pay for dental gel to be available for
yourself (if dental gel was their choice), and/or for your
family or co-workers (if dental gel was their choice/or not),
should any of them require scaling and root planing under
anesthetic at some point in time?” The latter question was
asked to determine potential external benefits, in other
words, the benefit an individual derives from having family
members and co-workers who are in good periodontal
health. Subjects were not asked how much they were willing
to pay for traditional local anesthetic, as this is currently
included in the fee for the particular dental procedure and
not a separate, additional charge.313
The WTP algorithm employed a bidding game. Subjects
were asked if they were willing to pay “depending on the
cost” or not. If yes, they were randomized to one of two
starting bids. A bidding algorithm followed, based on the
subject’s previous response (Fig. 1). Following the final
bid selection, subjects were asked if they were certain this
was truly the amount there were willing to pay. They were
offered the opportunity to repeat the bidding cycle if they
wished to reconsider their bid. The subjects were asked
from which household expense they would give up money
to pay for dental gel, as a means of ensuring that the WTP
bids were “realistic.”
Following the WTP scenarios, the subjects were asked
a variety of questions on demographics, dental experience,
and dental attitudes. The results of these questions are out-
lined in detail elsewhere [26].
Development and Testing of Computerized Tool
The computer tool was designed to present oral and
written information simultaneously, with the written infor-
mation appearing in synchronization to a pleasant, neutral
voice. Each draft of the script was recorded and the sound
tapes were edited into the computer program.
The tool was aimed at a rudimentary level of computer
user, requiring only a few keys of the keyboard and no
mouse. Simple computer instructions were presented imme-
diately after the opening welcome screen, and included a
graphic depicting the location of the most common keys.
The script for the instrument was annotated with direc-
tions for the question algorithms. Additional navigational
components included timing of the tool and the sequence
in which questions were answered.
The computerized version of the decision aid provided
two levels of information, a summary level and a detailed
level. All subjects were exposed to the summary level.
They could also explore the detailed level if they chose.
Subjects were repeatedly offered opportunities to repeat
summary information, explore additional information, or
learn new information throughout the survey. This flexibil-
ity allowed the individual to tailor the decision aid to their
personal information and learning needs. In addition, the
tool was designed so that different information was pre-
sented to different types of subjects, such as those with
teeth and those without teeth. The latter group is important
to determine the full scope of external benefits. Similarly,
an individual’s age-specific risk of periodontal disease
was calculated and included to personalize the clinical
information.
ws thFIG. 1. Computer screen shot of WTP algorithm. This question allo
To ensure all subjects had a basic level of comprehension
of the clinical information, after the presentation of each
treatment option two or three questions dealing with key
points from each scenario were posed. Subjects who an-
swered incorrectly were provided with the correct answer
and given extra opportunities to review the material in the
decision aid (Fig. 2).Testing the user-friendliness of the interactive tool was
conducted on a convenience sample of 10 subjects. There
were two main shortcomings. The first was that the clinical
information section was perceived to be too long. The sec-
ond problem was the subjects often failed to imagine them-
selves in the scenarios depicted. The tool was substantially
revised to address these concerns. The clinical informatione subject the opportunity to review information previously presented.
was modified by shortening the summary level of informa-
tion, thus placing more information in the optional, detailed
sections. The text was revised using more personalized
terminology, to more fully engage the user in the imagined
scenarios. This second version was tested and was ex-
tremely well accepted by all pretesters. The scores on the
comprehension of clinical material were dramatically im-314 MATTHEWS ET AL.proved. Subjects found the tool easy to use and interesting
engaging their attention throughout the survey. In terms of
reliability, none of the pretesters changed their preferences
from the original version of the tool.
The computer tool ran on Windows 95 and required a
Pentium 133-mHz, 6X CD-ROM, 16-mB RAM and audio
capabilities. The program was approximately 450 Mb in
ofFIG. 2. Computer screen shot
size. Underlying the tool was an Access database, which
recorded all responses.
Subjects and Study SettingGeneral population subjects were recruited using ran-
dom-digit dialing in three selected communities in south-
western Ontario, Canada. To be included, all subjects had
to have dental insurance and be able to read English at least
well enough to read a newspaper. Subjects were between the
ages of 25 and 64 (periodontal disease is rare under 25,
while retirees are less likely to have dental insurance).one portion of the decision aid.
Computer experience was not required to be eligible for
the study. The survey was administered at one central loca-
tion in each community.
Tool EvaluationINTERACTIVE TOOL TO ASSESS WILLINGNESS-TO-PAY 315The tool was evaluated using both direct and indirect
means. Subjects were questioned directly about their per-
ception of the tool: its length, ease of use, interest level, and
whether they would want to have this type of information
available in a provider’s office. They were also asked to
rate their level of computer comfort.
,$40,000 28.1
$40,000–$80,000 42.3
The amount of time to complete the survey was not.$80,000 21.9
Unknown 7.6
Education
High school or less 13.8
Some college/university 47.4
University graduate 38.3
Unknown to the user, the tool recorded the time required
to complete each section, the total time required to complete
the tool, and the pathway navigated through the clinical
information: was additional information requested, where,
and how often? The frequency of, and reason for, supervisor
intervention was recorded. Comprehension of the clinical
information was also assessed.
In addition to the face and content validity checks out-316
TABLE 1
Demographic Characteristics of Sample (n 5 196)
Percent
Age
25–34 32.6
35–44 31.1
45–54 27.6
55–64 8.7
Gender
Female 58.7
Male 41.8
Annual income (Canadian $)lined above, examining the correlation of related variables
checked internal validity. These included three separate
income questions and questions about needle pain and nee-
dle anxiety.
Prior to implementation of the study, approval was re-
ceived from the Human Ethics Committee of the Faculty
of Dentistry, Dalhousie University.
RESULTS
DemographicsThe demographic characteristics of the study subjects are
presented in Table 1. Not surprisingly, due to the inclusion
criterion requiring dental insurance, the study population
was representative of an employed population.
Only one subject did not have their own teeth (0.5%);
it was expected that 5 to 10% of a population would be
edentulous, depending on age [27]. The number of subjectsMATTHEWS ET AL.
stating that they had periodontal disease (16.9%) was in
the expected range (15–30%) [20, 21, 28].
Tool Evaluation
All 196 subjects completed the full survey. The results
of the direct tool evaluation are presented in Table 2. The
subjects overwhelmingly found the tool easy to use
(99.5%), interesting (91.3%), and neither long nor short
(72.4%). Note that most subjects described themselves as
comfortable with a computer prior to the survey (84.1%).
The average score for comprehension of the clinical ma-
terial was 97%, indicating solid understanding of the mate-
rial in the decision aid. Ninety-two percent of subjects
would like to see this type of information available at den-
tal offices.restricted. Subjects had been advised that the survey could
take up to 1 h to complete (for example, if the subject
repeatedly requested clinical information). It was observed
most subjects took approximately 30 min to complete the
entire survey, as we expected. A minority of subjects took
a longer time, but no subject exceeded 1 h.
TABLE 2
Subjects’ Evaluation of Tool (n 5 196)
Percent
Ease of use
Very easy 86.7
Easy 12.8
Neither easy nor difficult 0.5
Difficult 0.0
Very difficult 0.0
Interest of interactive survey
Very interesting 36.7
Interesting 54.6
Neither interesting nor uninteresting 6.6
Uninteresting 1.5
Very uninteresting 0.5
Length of interactive survey
Very long 0.5
Long 3.1
Neither long nor short 72.4
Short or 22.4
Very short 1.5
Prior comfort level with computers
Very comfortable 52.0
Comfortable 32.1
Neither comfortable nor uncomfortable 8.7
Uncomfortable 5.6
Very uncomfortable 1.5
not provide the correct total time because it did not turn
off appropriately between users. Again, pretesting of re-INTERACTIVE TOOL TO ASSESS WILLINGNESS-TO-PAY
Half of the subjects (49.5%) did not ask for any repeated
or additional clinical information. Subjects most commonly
asked for extra information about periodontal surgery
(44.4%) or tooth extraction (32.1%), as these topics were
presented very briefly in the summary level to which all
subjects were exposed. A minority of subjects (5.6–17.4%)
asked for more information about the three anesthetic op-
tions, which were presented in considerable detail in the
summary level. Two subjects chose to review the entire
decision aid. The majority of subjects who requested more
information had only one or two requests (59.6%); the
average number of requests was 2.9.
For the WTP portion, the bid cycle was repeated twice
by 9.8% of subjects, and it was repeated three times by
1.6% of subjects. The average WTP response was lower
in subsequent bid cycles than the first bid cycle.
Very little supervisor assistance was required. On the
first day of administration, one computer malfunctioned
due to insufficient memory. While the memory capacity
was more than adequate for a single use of the tool, repeated
uses of the tool caused a memory problem; this had not
been identified in pretesting. Regular downloads of stored
data corrected this problem. The subject who was using
that computer restarted the survey on a different laptop.
The remaining requests for supervisor intervention were
considered trivial.The tests for internal validity are outlined in Table 3.
There were three income-related questions and they were
Ever needed .1 needle to freeze How
Level of pain from last dental needle Level
Level of pain from last dental needle Level
Level of anxiety about last dental needle Level
How well dental needles usually work for subject Level
How well dental needles usually work for subject Level
Note. All correlations were tested using x 2.317
experiencing previous needle pain and with how well nee-
dles worked in the past.
Two other problems occurred. First, the timing feature
of the tool worked for each subsection of the tool but didwpeated use rather than single use would have identified this
problem. Second, the program failed to record the initial
bid offered to the patient (two different start bids were
offered). Presumably there was a failure of communication
between researchers and programmers.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that a comprehensive WTP sur-
vey could be successfully administered using a computer.
Not a single subject failed to complete the instrument due
to frustration or lack of comprehension, despite the fact
that some had no previous computer experience. The ad-
ministrators never had to “rescue” a subject who could
not navigate to where they wanted to go. The evaluation
indicated that the tool was completed in the expected time
(30 min), with minimal user difficulties. The responses
were logical with only two instances of unrealistic WTP
values ($500). These values were self-corrected. Subjects
were overwhelmingly positive in the direct evaluation; theall highly correlated. The various needle questions were
also highly correlated. Subjects who had required more computer tool was perceived as easy to comprehend, inter-
esting, and appropriate in length. The built-in tests showedthan one needle to achieve anesthesia in the past were less
likely to report that needles worked well for them. Similarly, that the subjects understood the information presented, and
that they responded honestly and appropriately.anxiety about past or future needles was associated with
TABLE 3
Correlation Tests of Internal Validity (n 5 171)
Variable 1 Variable 2 P value
Description of present financial situation Ability to pay unexpected $500 dental bill ,0.001
Annual household income Ability to pay unexpected $500 dental bill ,0.001
Description of present financial situation Annual household income ,0.001ell dental needles usually work for subject ,0.001
of anxiety about last dental needle ,0.001
of anxiety about future dental needles ,0.001
of anxiety about future dental needles ,0.001
of anxiety about future dental needles ,0.001
of anxiety about last dental needle ,0.028
to pay in increased air fare or federal taxes, for this potential
“safety” feature.318
Qualitative observations backed up these results. During
the administration, subjects were seen to be attentive, com-
posed, and fully engaged. After the administration, subjects
frequently volunteered glowing comments about the tool
and remarked that the experience was very enjoyable.
The decision board concept was offered as a way to
explain a complex choice to respondents. The complexity
lay in the trade-offs involved for each choice. Because the
concept was found to be useful in explaining treatment
choices to real patients at the point of decision making
(who may be anxious and confused), it was reasonable to
expect that it could work with healthy individuals. Use of
this approach can also enhance the credibility of the results
among users. The decision board concept makes explicit
to users the exact question faced by the respondents in
the study.
Our tool provided summary information about each of
the decision options. Subjects were given opportunities
throughout the survey to request clinical information not
previously outlined. They were also able to repeat informa-
tion or explore a more detailed explanation on the proce-
dures (root planing, periodontal surgery, tooth extraction)
or outcomes. Conversely, they were able to move quickly
through the material if they chose, keeping their attention
level high. Subjects were most likely to request new clinical
information. This may have been because the instrument
included little of this information in the summary level, or
because subjects were simply curious and interested in the
material. Repeated or additional information could have
been necessary due to difficulties with memory, comprehen-
sion, or attention. We were not able to assess the reasons
behind these observations; however, it would be interesting
to explore these issues further.
Our results are encouraging, considering the cognitive
complexity of both the clinical situation and the insurance-
based WTP scenarios. The clinical situation concerned the
choice of treatment for a side effect of a clinical interven-
tion. The vast majority of subjects had little prior knowledge
of the disease or the procedure, although they were probably
familiar with the two current treatment options. Neverthe-
less, the clinical comprehension score was almost perfect.
The WTP scenarios were both user-based and insurance-
based; the insurance-based scenario in particular has been
criticized for its cognitive complexity. In this case, the
cognitive complexity did not seem to be a problem.
Others reinforce this latter issue. Lenert et al. [29] com-
pared the results of utility elicitation using single-item ques-
tions on depression to those using a computerized interview
with a “ping-pong” format. The computer program checked
the internal consistency of subjects’ responses and offeredMATTHEWS ET AL.
the subjects an opportunity to correct their preference rat-
ings. They found that the single-item questions resulted in
less precise estimates of utilities than those of the com-
puter interview.
Compared to one-on-one interviews, creating a compu-
terized version of a decision aid and WTP survey has rela-
tively high up-front costs but is inexpensive to administer.
One can increase sample size or replicate the study with
minimal expense and no interviewer fatigue. Our study
further showed that if the tool is well designed, one adminis-
trator alone could easily supervise five or more subjects
simultaneously. The decision aid portion of this tool was
condition specific. However, the process for developing
and validating the scenarios could be applied to any number
of situations, including health and non-healthcare-related
decisions. Similarly, the WTP survey is easily adapted by
applying the “decision-specific” context and realistic bid-
ding choices. For example, consider the addition of “sky
marshals” on airplanes to ensure passenger safety. By out-
lining the long- and short-term risks and benefits of such
a concept, and using the process described in this paper,
one could determine the amount people would be willingIn terms of shortcomings of this project, these could
easily have been averted. Had we tested the survey with
repeated use, we would have been able to determine starting
point bias and time to completion (for each section as well
as the total survey).
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, an interactive computer tool was used
successfully to administer a WTP survey. We have demon-
strated that detailed information, complex algorithms, and
cognitively challenging questions can be administered prac-
tically using an interactive computer tool and that this tool
can be individualized for each subject. Plans are currently
underway to adapt this instrument to examine patient prefer-
ences for symptomatic mandibular third molars, as well as
for medical vs surgical periodontal therapy. Key lessons
regarding the use of such tools include allowing the user
to set the pace of information flow and tailor the content,
engaging the user by personalizing the textual information,
inclusion of tests of comprehension and offering opportuni-
ties for correction, and pretesting by fully mimicking the
live environment.
INTERACTIVE TOOL TO ASSESS WILLINGNESS-TO-PAY
The methodology employed has potential for measure-
ment of WTP in other settings. The ability to include de-
tailed information about the various options ensures a better
understanding by the respondents of the issues being ad-
dressed. Similarly, the concept of the modified decision
board could be used to address areas of uncertainty for
any number of clinical or nonclinical settings. The tool
encourages shared decision making as well as serving pa-
tients’ educational needs. The use of a computerized deci-
sion aid, as described here, could free up time usually taken
by the health care professional to explain all the risks and
benefits of various treatment options facing the patient.
Because it can involve complex descriptions and be individ-
ualized to a particular patient, it would also ensure informed
consent—an issue of concern to clinicians and patients
alike. Given the increasing computer literacy of the popula-
tion, this type of tool can have very broad applications.
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